A PERFECT FIT.

Leap Plus offers all the benefits, aesthetic appeal and functionality of Leap with support for users up to 230Kg. It’s all thanks to Leap’s advanced design with innovative features such as a flexible backrest, separate upper and lower back controls and a dynamic seat.

A COMPLETE FAMILY.

Leap Plus features an 18% larger seat and 12% larger back, thicker and wider seat cushion, high-pressure cylinder, wider diameter base to meet the needs of larger users.

Leap’s advanced design with innovative features such as a flexible backrest, separate upper and lower back controls and a dynamic seat.

LASTING COMFORT
Leap chairs are designed to ensure optimum postural support. Ideal for individual workspaces applications.

FULLY ADJUSTABLE
Leap’s settings allow very precise adjustments to suit even the most demanding user. Diagrams and an explanation of how to use each adjustment are available under the chair’s right armrest.

For an interactive user guide visit www.steelcase.com/adjustmyleap

IMPOSING LOOK
Leap Premium* comes in leather with optional leather headrest and armrests that work well in a manager’s office.

DURABILITY
Leap’s solid construction provides support for the most demanding work environments. Furthermore, Leap 24/7’s hard-wearing fabric* is highly resistant, rated at 200,000 and 500,000 martindale. It’s robust enough for intensive use 24 hours a day.

* Not available on Leap Plus

LEAP
With an exceptional range of adjustments, Leap delivers full support for various body shapes and sizes.

LEAP PLUS
Leap Plus features an 18% larger seat and 12% larger back, thicker and wider seat cushion, high-pressure cylinder, wider diameter base to meet the needs of larger users.
Designing for the environment requires innovative thinking and solutions.


### DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Leap (Standard, Techno, Premium, 24/7)</th>
<th>Leap Plus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat Height</td>
<td>415mm – 515mm</td>
<td>395mm – 495mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Depth</td>
<td>400mm – 475mm</td>
<td>425mm – 475mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Width</td>
<td>490mm</td>
<td>580mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width</td>
<td>680mm</td>
<td>800mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armrest Height</td>
<td>180mm – 280mm</td>
<td>180mm – 280mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recline Range</td>
<td>96° – 117°</td>
<td>97° – 114°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width between Armrests</td>
<td>390mm – 490mm</td>
<td>520mm – 620mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backrest Height &amp; Width</td>
<td>H 530mm – W 480mm</td>
<td>H 560mm – W 510mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User Weight</td>
<td>&lt; 150Kg</td>
<td>&lt; 230Kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUSTAINABILITY

Visit steelcase.com to discover more about Steelcase’s unique ecodesign strategy.

- Indoor Advantage Gold
- BIFMA Level
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